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Mint fnnrimuia ....! 1 : 1. 1 .1J ........r. mi timers u;i u 111:1 iuru iihi

irsnon or suma-ntl,,,,- , tin ugh they 'might
' tJ custom to It nve tnt ryihinar to the

1 11 "tvBi iiiuvui fuecrs,u "c,r I'M w.t. , Wl.il- - these .

, 'ng. th otnil H.u.imrof 'a -
i miiiiiiMjr pav wor.-u- to. tno

as t a K,a upon e. th, towards whomlnwl.l. 1 . . . ....
people uxrik hot look in am ;

mho 11... ........ . ... 1. .. .no iiiiiwuniusi m mtiKu iij. iiyiHa of the rain an.! Mili'.Tin endur. : it, and ilio thoughts ami feelings they e- n-
, ed. I (uct. Governm.tit is trying to hti.h ' gender, and in his turn becomes the pettyan lU .....it l,.. Ti,;..iu i nutiuu) n.n.tvriini. Ontv I.;. ...i. .i.....i,i i...

. ..n.... ..: ti , 1.
, 1. ... s, 111 u initio y v. uy ,01 hit 11 uius, a nougii

word may 'seem hit'e thing, and flight at- -

it. I bey keep the flame bright, especially it
wict nrr naiuiui. a ne vtuiuiMi uiw; up
in better moral atmosphere, and learn to
respect their parents
spectina eaeii oinci. i ivinny a uoy maea

iadvatitape U a mother he loves, be.-eu- he
. . . .

sees oiien tlie rutleiHSS ol his lather, itisen- -
:i l.. I ... i - i .1 1...1.mi ly iiu niiH'is 10 ins 000111 toe siiuic inio- -

, J niwi iici , v. 11 y ruuuiu 11 v
.1 !. 1 Tj .t . .huuir m-- i t uuin-- r never does. Tlius the
nomo ijecuiiies t ie t of .li..r.1..r ..,,!.- - i

iiappuifMi. unly lor strangers are kind
word i X. s scd. aiul It V I KM'rili.a nn ...it

..-.- .t... i :.- -

to any ooe atKt ; every m Iah ttiOje w&o
i.iiv-- i iii.i,... p uliik. Alt' iive us me :

kind glance, the happy homestead, the smil- -

ing w ife and the courteous children of the j

friend who said so pleasantly, "Yes, my j

dear,. w ith pleasure." ,
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From the Oltra Branch.

Somcboily's Hog. i

! BY BKRT11A MOHTIMEH.

l sincere a 1 could tie ; and i dared to prom-Tlirillili- a:

Sct'ltp-lV.tr- ful I'vpprk'uce of i, melf a distinguish, d place in heaven.
A Ligh.il !!!; K0(1 ISllII. jOh, language fails when I would speak of

Mr. Thomas Kingston, who for several
I

!tie bitterness tluough which I have passed
" iiii" mm u vuuiiiennoce, IIO? IUH'111- -

It was a hi ight spring moiniug, in the might have pjit son of the bijied
year 185- -, that I siirang fi om the plat form genus to the blush. 1? djltlg over all the
of the cars at H., and 1 Miked anxiously canine anelhiiions in ..rn,. I

ig--
j

to see if, among the crowd, there tained thai his name tJtWlL and

'Lsiippose
.

he is somebody's dog;" I an
11111' ,

.! 1. . ; V 1 "
, .

bui
v cnpuni : emmea rn my iirotn

c.f ! i t 1 I it' it
V; ... '1 .

' 1 ' : ,
... ,," , S7 V

1. ',.11 .. 11

,1 "U,W
taW LllUII'Se. Or Hlimtt lithrr mil. ruiH'i.
..,... . 1 . 1 : "

uiiii..nv ... ii . i i .,u, tulB1j ioea 01 Keepi.ig
In 11' resm"!' ,my "I?",'' r- -

teitamly.
I liave : I replied. "Look,llreiv..I IMOIittnir In lit., rw.m. .... tl... 41

6....M. ii.Rir,
""M"1" jsir iw iirau 10 lurn mm

"WJ" -

There was much stirnrise when it Wasi

.v.. .4 ...u. i "cim in "ly iiiii iu.oii 10
retain him, and many a joke Mas im.-- si uii
on my ""traveling coniuaiiton." but the hour
of reunion was no tiim- - loiuiikiudiie.-s- . even
io a 'og, and niy new aeqinuliiance was
permitted to take up his abode wiih us.

Weeks passed, and the dog and myself
were last friends, lie as a noble looking
fellow, with aeont of glossy l,roH' exei ot
the under part of the neck, whrni waknowy
il l,;.., i i . .,-

j

j

that lime forward, JacT lit v grc miavonte
name.

j

I Still Jack was not pc polar. Though the
nride of niv limil.n-- . n.i il.e , nr ilu;l - j - -
"Wee one, my parent still regarded him
ask-ince- , and he returned their cool civility
wnn interest, indeed, lie seemed to cm c

very little for any one but me, and when
he could get my notice, paid little attention
to the rest. j

At length, however, a circumstance oc- - j

curred vlncli end. ared him to us all. Xot
far from my lather's house was a pond, a
mile perhaps in length, and of eonsid. rnble
depth. From my chil.lhiKjil, this had been
a "familiar friend;" and when tirrd ol inus-- l
ing on its banks. I would put together a
few planks in the form of a raft, and with,
the aid ot a long pole, would guide my lit-- J

tie craft over the smooth sui lace, as care- -

less, and as jolly, as the most approved j

boatman of a romance. Since the aenuisi- -
noti ot .jack, l had frequently amused my- -
self by pushing out into the water, and call- -
him to come to me-'- -a feat of which he was
particularly fond. One day, while thus eii- -.

gaged, 1 lost my balance, the frail phmk
beneath me turned, and I was pre. ipitated so

the water. '" "t of
I remember the convulsive shudder with

which I tell the water . lose over me, and te
then there is a bhuiU. Win n i.exl I Ih- -;

came conscious, my mother was liemliiig
over me io tears, and Jack by her side, ut- -

g a low, mournful whine. 1 could not
at first comprehend the meaning of all this,!
hut w hen 1 recalled the accident, and knew j

that I had been saved from a watery grave,
1 clasped the noble dog to my heart with
t. elmgs ot t lie deepest graiiuitte.

It seems that after partly pulling me

was one who waited for my coming one
tag. r 10 welcome u.e lio.nesuk wan- -

I"!' .YI had been absent many mouths: had '

" 'searched out eu ry meuiia-- i ot a widely
- scatti d household ; had visited the great

marts ot the new woild, and trod their
streets, and viewed their wondrous sights,
until my iVet were weary, and my eyes
were tired of gazing; 1 had stood in the
presence of the seven wonders of America,
had Moated upon the bosom of the western
lakes, the Father of Waters, and the bil- -

- lows of the mighty sea, and was now re-

turning, weary and alone, to the heart's un-

wavering pole-st- ar home. As I approach-
ed the spot of my birth, weariness and the
long days of absence were alike ibrgotpm,
and the cars had hardly ceased their mo-- !
tion, ere I was upon the ground, expecting
rue next moment to he clasped in mv fa-

ther's arms. .But I looked in vain; not a
soul whom I had ever si en. could 1 fin, I

.among the crowd, and disappointed, I turn-
ed sadly away, and down upon the tirst
rao'ini seat.

llo the heart throbs at the thought of
meeting the loved ones around the family
hearth! Itow the pulse quickens, and the i
ehei k glows, as we anticipate (he eager
welcome and warm kiss of those a lio dm t
the lurdy moments till our wimiiig! Thim
hud my heart thiohhed, and tinged my
cheek with its quick, ned pulsation; thus
had I been all eagerness to gras p the hand
of love, and in proportion to my wild ex-

pectation, was my disappointment. I am

tiot given to tears, but as 1 sal there alone.

- - ..wn miAia ... -
.. . .

" 'inee ol the rule m rounirj " "ere
tile sj'e n mvi s 10 suoserve me nni ri'-- i ot

C man at the ton, not 01 iiik taxiy .i

JuVs1'.. in a coiui'iy here Hie jnttntais
tfce iiilr'ir"';! f!"rsy. ft-

in u. t Ki.1.1 a n.ns-- l it ... - i. I..

v uf ettitor row tit nuiax ubnisiioo.
! lnvirleoiinti' we can scari:ely enter i.i-t- o

tli(,Jn Inial condition of a pmplu thus
govTL' If there still are restraints of
prejii.e, or ev,n ofauihoritv in some few
Case we are in t!ie hahil of accepting every,
visii :on as ttie stimulus to a new inquiry,At tl present moment, in spite of the tna- -

Iteiin imerests engaged, we have volunteers
W o! lal investigators exploring mischiefs
ari-- i from the influence, natural or arti- -
111, all hich are injurious to life. Incor- -

Ora d bmlies are inquiring into the best
tnndi of cleansing our towns. Science an- -

es the suggesiion of experience, and
po.ntt to daugir from the use of miner
tinteijwiU. arsenical coloring matter; the
hint b responded to, and I resit evidence is
brouglit a;iiuiht the poison. The paper- -
nitikers det.-u- their wares ; and there is a
thorough discussion, which will end, no
doubt, in ;!.e n. c. mtal or condemnation of
the aecuscd. The whole body of graziers
is placed judgment for a course of
feedw;- - which I. mis to results injurious to
human heaiih ; and that is done in a conn- -

try where the meal is the best in the world ;

the graziers themselves not scrupling to as--
ist and patronize the inquiry. The in- -

quiryand experiments in electricity, eon- -
ducted by Proh ssor Faraday at the lhnal
lo.--t. I .lion, before the Prince of Wales,
niiglit.challcnge, suppre-sio- n under a X a- -

pohttii) Ooernmcnt tor the tie. dom and la--
miiiaritv with which the lecturer handled-
Hie elcme'it ascri d in ancient times to
Jupiter. Put who does not feel that, if the
Royal Institution were silua'ed at the foot
of Vesuvius, that the same bold and st arch-

ing inquiry would into the
volcano and earthquake

'
Perhaps the

Udd.'jVif us would never ihink of pra rut- -'

'""..' -- "'""Pk4rt- c ((.., vivi.t wcr .i slu.ly it Wlllio.u ., ,,( , , M,.J , v.-,- . '

it we r. r not Ml! to ..-... fi

npoil Ho: glohe, w hoJ.I In.pe f I list to
adoptti pyle ot buoding pei lmps more ehis- -

tic, lOiiltlius iiKM'e Mined to the ncighlior- -

hoi d. Ji.) mail can ever tefl on ihe thresh- -

old of iiipiiry what its r. suits will he; but
itrqtiift itself is imp.rssibh" in a land wl.ere
the jot; raids are instructed lo hush up an
arth.aho. and aie only permitted to exist

so loi as they make their news mere bait- -

notes to the sermon of the priesthood.

Married Politene.v. !

There is much of truth, as well as of
that kind philosophy which comes into every
day requisition, h. Ip'mg to sir. ngiiien and
brighten the ties of social iifl'cclion, in the
sul'ioo'.e ! brie,,' article taken from "ihe La-

dies' r.ii!ci:prize.'f
'Will yon?'" asked a pleasant voice. i

.Andt.it husband anatvend, "les
dear, wHi pleasure."

It vv.i- - leiieily. luit hcailiiv said the
tone, the manner, the look, were perfectly
natural and very aff. ctiotiate. We thought,
how plea-au- t ihat courteous reply; how
gratitii.g it mu,t be to the wde. Many
husbands i f ten years experience are ready
enough win, courtesies of poliiencss to the
young ladies of their acquaintance, w hile
they spt nk w ith nl runtness to the wife.

- dog as one of his own house hold. A- -
, ,

mo",".s ,afe Bl" iie ",

bly kit4 to us, md liaviiia giv n uJill bor
- ot ever inretui lum ntLUiiu v wcij, ir

'Mrn?,, rt':",'", u,'' our 'T::-.- ,

, n,w?"" u,e
, ' ,M, ' . ',

' -
,

"0 11 1,d ,w,,h "n,I'"y 're wa
. t:... f

,'
v.. ... .. 1. "

; inu nuviiun eise. i accoiimaiueu some... rf . 0
tii.-n.l- s to tlie slalioii, waiting Willi them

f till th iraii! made its appeiiraiice. As the
iasei,mr weie trelti ,v tin. I noiiivil- e- - o 1

i' .

miuMiHii 01 coiuiiiiinuiug appearance wait -

irnr to sleif linon the iilHttorm : urn lust lie-
'i hind him u large - beautiful dog my. dog.

I did not wait in consult propriety, G'"fo
a.--K wnat me eii a.iri lai ies uroiiml
mi-fhl- . think, but rlui.i.ii.t1lej
at !ttt- -

iwji i r m j, i laictv,
--jucki;, . -

"The iiohle I'nwinrc: knew the voice, and
springing through the crowd, almost over
whelmed nie with caresses.

I forgot wl.ere I was. and who were
spectators ; I had found my dog, that was
enmndi.

I was aroused by the voice of the stra-
nge:

"Madam, my dog appea sto know you!"
"lie lines know me," 1 replied. "Don't

you. Jack ?"

Jack testified, ill every way imaginable.
that he certainly did.

"J beg pardon," 1 continued, "but I have
conidcie.l him a long time as mine may
I ..i- - .... .. i.... . i.:..,mini l;vuiiu i u kiiiii mini

"I raised I. mi," was the calm reply, "I
know of no better right. Something more
than a year rinee, he was separated from
me, a I was taking jhe cars at this very
station, audi didiiot find him again in
many months. JVrhaps Jou
him iluring that tiine?

"Yes, ind. ed, 1 cherished him. Tor he
saved iny life. 1 pray let me have him, I
will give yon any price !"

"Nothing can induce me to part with
him, money is no inducement. Excuse
me ;" he cotitiimed. "the cars are about to
start. Con.e Jack!"

JJut Jack would tiot come; no amoui.t
of coaxing would induce him to leave me,
and 1 could not compel myself to say "go."
The shrill whistle of the eiiiri.u- - nnrl theo J ' f

conductor s "ail aboard," put an end to the
(fscus-ion- .

"There nust be some mvst-r- y about this,
into which I hae not tiine'to inquire now.'
said the stranger, hurriedly ; "'will you be

kind as 10 .nve me v.nir nm m..l nhi.-f- .

n. e ?"
Tgav iln-m- . and he' .fenimu-.- l : "I h'll
bai.'k ii n mootli or ink, jiiwid o

hinn, un I will rir ..or your trouble.
Uood luoruing." and lie s gone.

cONCt.VDl.tl KK.Vt WKfcK.

Lurtltttustkes ttiitl their Treatment.
From t!i- - SN!Ctator,

It is calculated that more than 30,000
persons, some reckon 111,000, hav e ht their .

by the. recent earthquakes in the

tr putt oi an living were destroyed
In soaie phn-e- the eaith opened, swallow
ing every creature on the face id' it. The
details of this grand naiural phenomenon
are altogether frightful; we must go back
to times long past to parallel them. Kxuct- -

ly one thousand years ago, at ll,c end of
December, 857, a siinil.-.- catastiophe hup
pencil UirotighiUit Europe. At that lime,
However, the lavages ot the eai thquake ex-

tended much further North than at pres-
ent j even towns on ihe Rhine, Mayence
among them, suffered severely. This proves
that, after ad, these commotions are losing
in intensity, extent, and frequence ; for
whereas in former times the whole of Fn-ro-

was frequently disturbed by them, and
millions lost their lives, they are at present
more r ire, they do not extend bej-on- a
single kingdom, and the losses may be
Counted thousands, initial niter- -oy long- . . .
va here have been many o her vtsita tons.

none peilnqH so exten.s.vely felt as that
of I7.j5, in which the town of C atania was
destroyed, a quay at Lisbon was submerg-
ed, and the commotion was felt, ven in this

country, the water in Ston. house Pool, near
Plymouth, with the boats upon it, being
swayed to and fr. like water in a basin thai
is violently shaken.' On the whole, how-

ever, observation of the past appeals to
prove a decline, if not in the liorrms of the
infliction, still in the extensit t ness and in

the frequency.' Something perhaps may
be due to the hyperbole with which ancient
writers wrote; but about some ef the great-
est facts which happened in public, such as
the destruction of the quay, there can scarce-

ly be any doubt ; and if we tru;;( to the ex-

perience of so short a time, as a thousand
yeais, we might acccptjhe facts as evidence
of a standing supposition that our old earth
is gradually cooling down. -

But there is one great fact which comes
home nearer to us the total want of any
progress m the. treatment ot these great

uics mu-n-t umc i muc u..c.: .mi
invention is cramped by the artificial bonds
of bad government. In Naples we have an
intensity of horror and an intensity of inert- -

ness. travellers throughout Ihe districts

ihp. riilnrr. moiirnb o--. i.ot netiiio-- . In Tollrt
ihe cries of the victim were heard under
the ruins ; but no assistance could be bad. .

The country people fl. d in fe:rr ; i!ie thou - j

sands of men in the pay of the G vernment
were not permitted to come, perhaps,, did
not wish it ; and there is rra?on to uprs j

a !. iv.. ..... f.x ".luim dia.i o iRrt f i: r r.sa- -
iON.-Th- ere' is one snbjo.-- t 01. wl.i.li t

many Uus ; unl i wn tiimiklul Jmt you
iiHit; Hnncu wjiuu Mit'iiia, 10 uu
so. ,You know e have olien, erv otien

respeeiing the
vih ttn ministry ; ana our vuvswero
not the I am i.frxiade.1,. .1 .

each couia atiiOii Mueert: deir and pur- -

rwc.- 'wish to say that, while I
would hit most trrateful lor any measure of
nuccess ait'emliiig my imperfect labors, I

i i": ..nr. ...iin.. v iii7t-,- i,

. iitii. in"? 111 y tun 11. nun, jnuoe eon- -
scious that 1 had .yielded," unsuspectingly,
. Ghlini-l- l tlttllol.l ( tftll I In 1m I ,vov r I K. Ull'ltlllVlll I1U I1U J

greater than ,iur heart has thi error
yi-.l- servant ; and oh. I would confer 5 it....

.iii ttrif I liad 'acli.:.l liigticr
ml itniifSard had tireserv. d n mirer

ai in man manv. riiranL'eiv i over louKC-- j
the remnant ot jiridc lea.li:ig to tins, and
lui king under humility's guise. J even
harbored hard thoughts, of others. Who
though they saw not just as I saw, w ere as

l".",i discovery and upfootings ot these
inings : I3UI, luiougn ineasiireiess grace, il
is passed. Arthur, ivn st, such high im-

aginings have-gn- from me forever. The
thought of the con.'ecei.sion which could

permit one so erring to work for God, over
w helms me. ; I have appealed to pardon-in-

mercy and tliere I le.--t. My friends
you also have much to Ibrgive in me ; be-

cause I used to entertain the thought of
having risen above you in devot ion oh
vain, presuming thought for the unwoithi- -
est ! Come nearer how and assure me
of that forgiveness." Chm'etloirn.

- Ilo.vs.
It has cost the world ages of experience

to earn an appreciation of the (tosition and
character of woman, and we have not yet
attained to a know ledge of the true position,
requirements, and character of the child.
One reason tor this ignorance may be due
to the fact, that the study of the condition
of childhood requires the mind to turn back
upon itself, and oliserve its own motions, a
menial process co.diaiy lo the habits of na-

ture, and w hich h a made the se.eiets of the
mind far less attraciive to most persons
than tin s. crcts of a patent, d in ichme for
the hatching of chickens. Look id the man-fo.- d

dill't rent systems of education. One
might suppose that the mind of the child
was m.; w tor curion experiment-- , to lirnl
,v w,1:" variety t place, ol- uy vvluit clip.

pinjj- tttvi nnftx.ii, it tiojint oe l.ronsrtit to
ntttnv t rto trti cTOwtk tviitifmc
ever being sufii-ie- to jiut forth Jm laws of
its own nature.. V e cannot but look upon
that class of beings stigmatized by the term
boys with some lively touch of pity. Par-
ticularly when transplanted from the soil
where they were, born, aud laced under
foreign, inlluenees, are they deserving of
this humane sentiment. W uld any man
who has passed a moderately comfortable
life be willing to live over the decade be-

tween his fifth" anil"fifteenth year? Does

any one feel a response in his heart to that
lyrical wish, now popularized by the street--
organ, to be a boy again ? The truth is,
that the. boy, as regards his conception of
his own nature and its due education, is in
advance of his age. Ho is not understood,
oris misunderstood, We arrogantly put
him into that class which Sir William .

Blacks'.one denominates Jerte notura, and '"

base our plans for his improvement upon
the aasumption of his total depravity. He
has ambition which turns oui in disappoint-- "

ment; he has dreams of heroism and love
which he dares not confide to another; he .
i . . I !i !:. : I'll-- . 11 .1 .nas Keen seusioiiuies vvnicuuis enters uo
not forbear to taunt or to disregard;

, he. i rlots no il nut-- stillUllllii Ol 1. 1. till s n m-- cot
.

he is assumed to be absurdly ignorant ; he
-

n.l nulling uoti.'is nuuut i.iir fi.i'i ill mil
whi h he knows not where lo satisfy. Of-- ,

ten. like one who wanders iu the dark, his
undeveloped reason and fail
to guide h.m through the night into which
his more mature fancy hurries him, and he
stumbles over chasms, or starts at those aw- - .,

phai.to.ns of the brain w hich the liimnJ ipt r intellect cannot at ad times
exercise. The loneliness of night, the mys-

tery of the heavens, the sadness of good-b- y,

fill his imagination and grasp his whole
soul with a power which lessens as he ad-

vances in years. Likevoung Albano, in,
Jean Paul's delectable romance of Titan
he has to restrain aud hide within himself
all his emotions, his longings, his precious
thoughts, for fears of some stern father or
some domesticated Diogenes; or, if he ven-
tures to unbosom himself to an irnagiired
friend of his own age, asking only for the
bread of sympathy which his heart craves,
it is but to find hi use If possessed of the
scorpion of treachery and neglect, and per-
haps, at last, he flies to the beauty of some
aniia'de girl, whom his ardent enthusiasm
clothes with every grace and every virtue,
who smiles upon him. and comprehends him s

no more than he comprehends the ocean.
'Korth American Reriew.

1 xskckssart Criticism. If yon would
be. '."Y-"- '1 lit a ",P"W". avoid unnecessary
cniicism uHn those wnh whom yo i live
The '""" "J ' ve taken out

criticising Ins action?, even if it were kind
and just criticism. It would be like living
between the glasses ofa microscope, But
these self-effect- judges, like their proto- -
types, are very apt to have the person- - they
judge brought before them in the ci

ilprit.

from the water, he had gone lo the house, Kinguoiu oi --Mip.es. in s.nue .owns, ion-and

by hi- - plaintive b rking. and strange tunurio and Sapouan. for example, the

actions, induced my mother to accompany mhalntams have perished, in
him to the water, in order that she might others, Prienza and Tiaii.utL.lti, the great- -

drop rolled down my cheek am
fell into my lap. At this moment, a large
Newfoundland dog, whose size and licautjr
could scarcely hitt to aifract attention, ap-

proached me, and refolding me for some

ments with a wistful look, began to rub his

head against me. as if to attract my atten-

tion. 1 shook him off. and again he lay
down by my feet. In a short time, howev-

er, he wan again endeavoring to attraci my
"'attention, and ibis time instead of driving

him away. I placed my hand upon his head,
and said, almost involuntarily, fel-

low, are you alone too?" lie seemed to
ph ml me. and bv his renewed c;- -

years has followed the business of putting
till liv'htnin." roils, which, tii course. re
ouires a steady nerve and a H.m brain, met
with ..;.!.. I.e u l.h.l, l,ni'rr
the r.,,t ;.,.. I.... .,nn,.i r.f mln.l ...
s.mern,.nn-..- l iTwtinei i. nl.1 h'xn bn
dashed to pieces. He is compelled to climb
rWs over ..Idn.nnva.- mnl mi soires. noil fiv

a rod with perfect coolness mid precision,
hundreds of feet above the I vel of the
earth.

() ,i,e occasion to which we refer, Mr.
K. hud ascended St. Paul's Cathedral,
whose spire is about tw o hundred and thir- -

ty-fi- feet high, near the head of Broad- -

way, and gone to the very top where hav- -

ing' left his ladder below, he clung by his--

amis and legs, fastened the last foot of rod
and attached its point quite a heavy niece
of metal securely as he supposed." to the
cross surmounting the steeple. lie had

'just completed tl e difficult task, watched
by a number of persons in the street be- -

low, and while looking at the work and ex
pciiencing that satisfaction which results
from hazards and labor Hcomp'ished, of a
sudden something heavy struck him and
made his brain reel until lie could hardly
see. Instead of loosing his hold at once,
as wool. seem lo have been the natural and
inevitable r"s .It hi- - clung with a power lie

yond hiuis.lt" ami a will superio: to Ins own.
cM-.- r mid iiisiioetlvo to
k'. nt what liml oiaitrreil. lilld to liiai

iic npneitmi itmt the steeple.... f tir.it. linn- li.f.t 8'tmc wfei.n... j,.
was about to brin. the vast stiticture to the
ground.

Some forty Seconds nn age to him
must have elapsed before he subverted con- -
sciuusness to know that the cut ire upper
part ol the rod had fallen upon his head

causing the blood to trickle over his fore--

head, and nearly blind him. He was in
a dreadful perplexity, and most dat gerous
position, lie learcd, it ba moved, bo would
go cleaving the air to a terrible death upon
the stonny street below and at the same
time he knew he could not, in the disorder
ed state of his nerves, and his increasing
weakness, retain his grasp, more the result
of fate than of feeling, much longer. If
he stirred he might fall ; if he remained he

certainly would ; and so, determined to
make at h ast an effort tor his life, he put
one foot up very cautiously, then his arms,
and then moved the other foot ; and alter
half a minute of exertion, and the greatest
danger, he touched tin: topmost round of j

the ladder and m a lew seconds more was
.if

.
the steeple and safe.

1 hen it was Mr. K.s great courage and... , ,. - ii
rciiglli lorsooK nun ; uis nerves mm inns--

cles relaxed ; he grew sick unto death ; his
knees gave wav- ; his vision; swam,

.
and

, .
he

u.mc " .l ltl riiilex remc. When they ols. i he ,

A Wish Uile Among the lessons

taught by ; Bishop Soule lo the preachers,
is the following, which we heard him, says
rlie AVuT Orleans Ath-ocal- ; utter at the
Al.ibama Conference, as a preventative
against all embarrassment growing onto!
lebt. It even defines the hunts tt sate

isecohiw and if observ ed bv business t

wouM lake the edge off 'of panics: j

- l5rt:(Upi.w , ric is this, and 1I advise

-
vrt n,.,w ,1,

'
,.re "able to loose." i

' .

"Well. John, did you take the note I gtive
vou to Jlr. rMnnhersr innuire.1 a g:ntieman
of Ids rustic Servant. "Ye.s,sir," rcidied John,
"I took the note, but I don't think he can
read it," "Cannot read it Y" exchtimed the!

"why so John?'," Because he is
j

blind sir. While I was in the room, he axed
me where my hat was and it "or on my j
head all th timA!" .

ly wished to manifest his
. '...I..,, oil ... u I was. I am free to
confens that it wa not lost upon me, and j

we were fast becoming friends, when iny fa- -j

ther arrived to welcome me lrome.
In first wild iov of our meeting, my

canine friend was entirely forgotten ; and
it w as not until my father inquired if 1 knew
what strange dog was following us, that my
attention was again called lo him. I re-

lated the circumstances of our meeting nt
the station, and the dog's evident desire lo

i i.:.. .i... t.u ......,ni e mv Hcuu.uiiiu.uce, u.i.nntt t..i
ia noble ;

looking fellow, and no i . i...
t.h. l, ue l Mv f.,.her. however.

sunk upon he pia.iorm mono i, ss .u

sensible He must have lain there halt an
belo.-- he cauld rise an wa.k and he

d not recover from the suock lor more
" alter.

H"3 gazing up at him from the

ml do little things without con- -

ring n'n, wh an apology. The
"ranger, whom they may have seen but

is Urtened to with deference, and
HShou!h"1l.M1bjectmaynot be of the most,

asaut nature, with a ready smile; while
lla- - or wite.il she relate a domestic gr.ev- -

afKe.is snubbed, or listened to with ill-- J

accomi.lish what he omld not ; my remnv- -

al from the edge of the water. I hardly
know which appeared the most r juiced at
my resusciiarion ; my mother was too hap-

py to speak, n bile .lack looked from one to
the oilier, as if perfectly comprehending it
all.

From that time, he was no longer allow- -'

ed his corner grudgingly. Kven my father
gave mi hi lircimlice, and I believe h;- -

would have given his last mor.-.- -I. ra.ner
than the dog should go hungry Not only
in the family, but throughout the neighbor- -

hood, there was a sudden change of fecl- -

iiig. From a poor, dependent cur. Jack
suddenly became a hero; yet he bore his

prosperity nobly. He did not become cross,
nor put on airs; he bore his honors with
the same quiet dignity wiih which he had

. . . , iV . i .imet m,iiU4 Mini : in suori. snoweti
i.;mtr.... ;..... nil . no- honest, sensible

..

dog.
One day. about a year from the time of

more dcso'at than I did at that moment j

my preserver, my laithful friend was o!ie!

deny unit more man oueee nu.-- won
tears. 'Smile not, reader, remember that
he had prevented many tears and heart- -

aches that would have ceased only wiih
lite. ii

Tb.-n- ndvertised him. Davs and weeks
passed, and still our search was unavailing;
we. could find not the least trace, and m

tidings were heard of him.. We bad all
searchcil. my father, perhaps, the most anx- -'

jiously of all ; for, from the day of my res--j
cuefrom the water, he had cherished the

concealed impatience. Ol how wrong tins " """ " "
is- -l sroug hearts, and two women swooned away, tor

'
lo behold him the next- Sjeurge some request ? "O. don't "'T xp.-eted

cried her gnu-ion-
s lird and dashed lo pieces at their feet, Des--

inast.V Does she a-- k for neces-ar- y funds tiny had ordered otherwise, and Mr.lv.
for or Tommy's hat ? ' "Seems pursues his dangerous avocation; but

'ou lie if he were to live a thousandto me are always wanting money !" 1st says years
the In .. home retort. Is any little t xira t''-- er would lorget the intense horror
denial.. ,t by his masculine appetite, it isjof ' " century-lik- e moments; when he

order, il. not retMcstd. "'cmed to haie; iiKn the air more than two
"L fk Iu re, 1 want yoii to do so and so ;

i hundred feet iibov,i the earth and (o be mo-ju-st

sh that it's done ;" and off niaix-he- s mcntarily desceadmg to a dreadiul death.

and had Jack's into the family, havingwas a decided no no- - adoption
tion of taking a stray cur hiaiw; with him, some errands to town, I left him as usual,

watch the It was late in theso the poor dog was very unceremoniously to carriage.
invited io lake himself off. When he found day before my business was concluded, and

w-d- w ere. of no avail, iny father got out j on my return. Jack was i.owhere to be

of the carriage, and by . scolding and me-- i found. I w as surprised at his absence, for

nacing gestures, endeavored to frighten him j he was a faitl.lul watch-do- but supposing
back; which threats, however, were receiv-ith- at he would return soon. determined to

ed with a countenance more in sorrow than j wait for him. Sunset came buf no Jack,
in anger; and were as unavailing as before. There was now no time to lose, and

past, his opiainent, he placed him-- i hoping that he might have taken a notion

self beside the carriage, and looked up to to return before me, 1 set out for home,
me with an expression which seemed to ask j On arriving there--, my tirst inquiry was

for protection. There was nothing of the for the dog, but to my dismay I learned that
hang-do- g lHk about him, aud his silent ap- -i he had not been seen. Had I lost a hu-ne- al

was more than I could bear; I begged man friend I do not think I coild have felt

that he might be peraiitted lo follow us if
he chose, and as my father was in no mood

.Mr. lif.r, with a bow and h smile of een-- l
tlemai '.Y and friendly for
every acquaintance he may chance
to recd.'nze.

bin we meet with such thoughilcss- -
nessatil coarseness, our thoughts revert to

j
the ki:pi voice and ex title manner of the
fiiendli,, sai,jf "Yes. mv dear, with pleas

; -
ure. i

u
beg your pardon,'

f 'rea,,' -

ly to his lip, wheuby any little awkward-- j
ness Ihe ha. discotreerted her, as it would iu i

the

to refuse, my request was granted. The That he had . eserted me, I could not 's

look of gratitude was to me an ain- - lieve ; that he was lost was improbable ; he

pie return, and 1 even faneied that my fa- - must be dead.
ther was not wholly unaffected by it. j I was not the only one who wore a sad

Twill not attempt to describe the toy of countenance that night ; a gloom was cast
that home meeting, that reunion of the' upon the whole household, ami I willnot phenomenas. They happen mostly hi couu- -.

. . . . .... . . ..... ... ..i iTt.t ...:.!. .: i .1 : i:..i i ...i

prre,Ke of the fashionable stick- - j ,0'a,,0lt V .1imast V(1 ;t : xever owe any more than
ler loti etuiuette. This is h.caii-- e he Ls a!: .. ..i ... . i ..n- - ,.,- t '

circle so long oroken. 1 ney who nave ex- -
'perrem-e- such joy. can feel what words
cannot tell; they" w ho have not, can form
no idea of il f rom description.' Suliiee it, :

that in the ceneral reioiein". my Toor dor
was ain forgotten, until, happening to get) Early in the morning I returned to town, that have suffered in Naples see towns de-:- n

, ... l,u ...l..l.iK l.rnii.rl.t intn and tin tl;iv uns stifiit in n fruitless search, stroved uiih the iiib.ibitnn.a sittioor ntmn

tlioroaph gentleman, who thinks his wilei
in all jthing entitled to precedence. lle
loves l.er bt-s- t w by should he hesitate to)
show a; not in sicklv. maudlm atteiition.s, (

but in I'rcferinrr tier nle mire, and honoring
her h j publie as well as iu private. He j

know-he- r worth; why should he hes.tate j

to at:'Jt ? ""And Iter husband, he prais-- j

eth hy saiih Holy Writ; not by luinomej
Udulaipn, not by pushing her charms into
noticr.ut by freaking, as opportunity oe--

Mo- n,r,,...r-- . firi r,,,.v urns to--
wardsthe door, bat I sprang forward and
prevented her, by saying that I brought the
dog home with me. j

-- Yoa have not been bunting dogs. I
"hope;" was her reply, Whose is he, and
how came yon by him Y " '


